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1. Which area is most important? 
2. How do birds impact food webs? 
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total Production [mg C m-2 d-1] total bird biomass [mg C m-2 d-1]
Highest bird occurence and consumption on seagrass meadow 
and sand flat 
Results 





Prey of prey 
Competetors of prey 
Prey 
Birds  
Birds induce important direct and indirect impacts within a food web 
Results 

















TE: Trophic efficiency 
Flow Diversity: Number 
of interactions and 
evenness of flows  
Rel A: Organisation, 
productivity, maturity 
Rel R: Resilience 
FCI: Cycling 
Birds increase efficiency, organisation and maturity of food webs, 
but decrease resilience and cycling 
Conclusion 
1. Which area is most important? 
 Sand flat and seagrass meadow 
 
2. How do birds impact food webs? 
Induce top-down cascade effect 
Increase effiency, organisation and maturity 
Stable and organized food web less affected by disturbances 
 
3. Can birds be used as indicators? 
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System attributes 
